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Headquarters 
THE ROYAL ULSTER CO~5~LARY 

Brooklyn, Knock Road, BELFAST /. N~rthern Ireland 
Telephone: Belfast 650301 

Our reference: Telex : 74482 
Your reference : 

Any repl ies to this communication 
should be addressed to : 
INSPECTOR GENERAL, R.U.C. 

~J~~ 
~~ ~ ~~ . 8th January, 1909 

Dea.r Jolm, 

Herewith for information are nhotocopies of 
reports by District Inspector Harrison in respect of 
the PeoDle ' s Democracy I,larch from the t i me it erniered 
his area on Friaay, 3rd Janua.ry , and eventually l eft 
his area on Saturday, 4th January. ~ne quest ion of 
proceedings acainst those .'[ho can be iuentified has 
been raised with the County Inspector , Londonderry. 

I will keen you informed as to the i nstitut i on 
of criminal proceedings agai nst alleged offenders . 

J . E. Greeves , Esq., 
Secreta,ry , 
Ministry of Home A_fairs, 
Stormont , 
B.JLFAST, 
BT4 3S'.1. 

Yours Sincerely , 

/j~ 
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Subject:- Civil Rights March from Belfast to Londonderry 1st - 4th 
January, 1969. 
Third day. 

County Ina pector, 
Loodonderry. 

Submitted. 

District Inspeotor's ottioe, 
Royal Ulster Cooatabulary, 

LD1AVADY, 
6th January, 1969. 

I have to report that The Peoples Democracy March entered LimaTady 
District on the morning at: Frid83', 3rd January, 1969 at (;anshane PUI. 

There were over a hundred wa.lkers and as they approached DungiT8l1 
they- were met by many people trom the village. There were about 500 in 
the procession U they entered Dungiven. They were joined by Ii piper Who 
played them into and out at: Dungiven. They had lunch at DungLven at the 
G.A.A. Hall. 

As the procession reached the junction of the Loodanderry and Feeny 
roads..I stopped the prooeasion. It was about ltOO strong. I informed the 
walkers that I had reason to believe they would meet with oppositiOl1 it 
they were to tollow the route by FeellY. I requested them to traTel to 
Claudy by the Londonderry or Foreglen Road. I informed them that this 
route was shorter. I then had a discussion with two at the leaders, Miohael 
Farrell and Kevin 0' Boyle. They discussed what action they would take and 
after several persona addressed the prooeasionists a Tote was taken and the 
decision made WM that they lPOuld pr$u fcnmrd an ths policG cord<z -..hiub 
was formed across the mouth of the Feell\Y' road.lone ot the speakerl was in 
favour at: taking the alternative route. They laid they were fed up b.ing 
diTerted. 

I doubt if they hoped to succeed in breaking the polio. oordan but the 
preaaure was so · great from the local followers who were at the baole at the 
orowd that the -police were forced. to giTe way atter a few minutel and the 
Civil Rights ~hera came through. 

~e police were unable to regain the initiative and the marcher. 
cootinued along the road to Feeny. There were about 70 to 80 polioe in the 
corden. About 100 of the local. followers turned baole at this place •• Four 
police had hospi ta1 treatment for pepper thrown in their v.s by the -.rchers 
at this stage. 

About 11.45a.m. it was reported that a number of oars had lett Maghera 
and were believed to be travelling towards DungL ven by either Ganagb or 
Draperstown. About 12.3Op.m. a number at men were reported to haTe 
assembled at the Feeny eni of Claudy village. Thi. was investigated by local 
police. There were about 10 car loads of men. Theae meo were loyalists. 
They left the scene in about halt an hour, travelling in the LimaTsdy 
directioo. 

A message was receiTed from the organisers at the G.A.A. Hall at 
1.15p.m. that they expected trouble at the bridge at the Feeny end of 
Clau~ and requested the polioe to deal with the matter. 

At 1.3Op.m. the police receiTed an &n0lJ3llD0Ul phone oall reporting a 
.J,2omb in thil Hall. 7hia turned out to be .& hoax. It wu inTesti8ated by 
the polioe. 

When the marohera oantinued on the lemy road the orig1nal leading 
police escort passed the processiOll by a diversion and cOlltinued to e.oort 
the marchers as before. 

N~ apposition was met OIl the wXr!0 Claudy. A number at loyali.t. 
were seen u spectator. iii the Str&! an area. A mixed group of loyalist. 



numbering about 20, fran a mnall housing estate, greeted the procession with cheers, shouts eto. Three or four women were waving Union Jacks. It is belieTed one or two missiles were thrown from these observers at the prooessionists, also at passing traffio immediately afterwards . 

On approaching Claudy the marohers were met and greeted by many of the local. people. The Gormley brothers, members of Parliament and Mr. KeTin Agnew were among thoae who met them. 

t in St. Patriok's Parochial Hall where they arriTed, at about p.m. The marchers obtained their food at a looal cafe. The number arriving in the Tillage was about 600. 

Cl~ Tillage waa quiet in the evening. However, at 10.15p.m. police reoeiTed a call fran Mr. Eakin, regarding a row outside his shop in the village. Polioe found the rloinity quiet on arriTal. How8l;er just af t er thia a Polioe Land ROTer was atruck by bottles. Just after ~ bottlos WfJre thrown at 80me loyalist. at the '!lPt place. A ReaerYe Force platoon which was al reaerYe in the station was oalled on the scene. They chased a orowd at about 20 Civil Ri~ts supporters up the Limavady road, then they chased a crowd at a similar 81 •• ocmaiating at Loyalists, out the Feeny Road. About 20 or 30 persOll8 were inTolTed in the bottle throwing. Isolated bottles were thrown in the presenoe of' the police. TI.Q windows in Mr. Eakin' s shop pere broken. Three other windows in the village were broken. 

A group at persona fran the Hall in which the Civil Rie*lts people were staying approached the soene but they were kept away by the polioe. 

The inoident lasted not more than 10 minutes and. the place became quiet again. 

At 3.5p.m. ReT. John Wylie reported to polioe Dungiven that George Huttan at Croaagar had been following the procession an the Glenshane Pass. 

I His oar bad stopped for some reaSal and Huttal was pulled out of his car by sane "thugs" and shaken. The windsoreen of his car was smashed. The car was a B.M.C. Mini, Reg. No. 194 NZ. Later in the afternoon the polioe visited the scene in the presenoe at Mr. Huttm. The oar had then been pushed into 
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a field and had sustained further damage as result. Mr. Huttal declined. to make a statement about the matter. This incident occurred in the townland of Rain, about 6 miles from Dungiven. 

About 4.3Op.m. John Bernard O'Kane, Kill,yoorr. Claudy parked a Morris 1100 oar, Reg. No. 54.7 HGD at Straidarran on the Feeny - Claudy road. He joined the procession and whin he returned to the car about 8.l5p.m. he found that all the windows and lights had been smashed. The doors on the driTsr's side were also damaged. The car was owned by James Doherty of Killyoorr. 

Distri&t Inspeotor. 
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